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USG To Hear
Rules Study Bill

By JOAN HARTMAN and MEL AXILBUND
The Undergraduate Student Government may undertake

an evaluation of Senate rules and. regulations if iCongress
passes a bill on tonight’s agenda proposing such a move.

The meeting will be held at 8 in 203 Hetzel Union Build-
ing.

Harry Grace (town) has proposed that such an evaluation
be made by a committee consist-
ing of at least one congressman
from the fraternity, town and
women’s and men’s residence
areas. The committee would not
have to be limited to just a con-
gressman from these four areas,
Grace said last night.

evaluation, recommendations on
changes it considers necessary.

Excluded from the agenda pre-
pared by the Rules Committee is
an_amendment to the USG con-
stitution which establishes a pro-
cedure for approval of ; student
government on an all-university
level.

Alan White (town), who sub-
mitted the draft amendment to
the committee last week, said last
night the committee decided not
to put it on the agenda because
of questions about the wording
of the amendment.

•■THE IDEA for a student review
of the regulations, Grace said,
evolved from discussions with
President Eric A. Walker, Robert
G. Bernreuter, special assistant to
the President for student affairs
and Laurence H. Lattman, chair-
man of the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs.,

; Grace said that Walker told
him that he is willing to give
students and student government
all the control they can possibly
be given on student affairs. Grace
added, that' Walker also said that
qjiything which concerns the Uni-
versity is the President’s concern
and anything which concerns the
student is their’s. 1

The bill also calls for the com-
mittee to make, at the end of its

KATHERINE JOHNSON
(South), Rules Committed chair-
man, would neither confirm nor
deny this last night. ■White said he would again try
to have the amendment brought
up next week.

In addition to Grace's bill, eight
others • have been placed on to-
night’s agenda. There are also
four reports scheduled to be giv-.
en ana fourteen appointments
slated for consideration.

Thanksgiving Bus Plans Cancelled
As Company Changes Agreement
' Ths plans of the Transporta-
tion Committee to operate re-
duced rate bus service to four
major cities for the Thanksgiving
vacation have fallen through.

to a single destination, a charge
of about 2.5 cents per mile would
be yi effect. The students would
have been able to return on any
Greyhound bus.

Plans to run busses to the foot-
The project was called ofi after

consultation with representatives
of GreyhtwSnd Bus yester-
day, David Wasson, chairman of
the Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment. committee, said last
night. .

..
!

In a telephone conversation
jwith H. W. Harvey, Pittsburgh
[district sales manager for the
Icompany, Wasson was informed
.that the company could not grant
the terms earlier agreed upon.

Wasson said Harvey had agreed
verbally that for each bus with
a minimum of 25 persons going

ball game with the University of
Pittsburgh, Nov. 24, have not
been cancelled, Wasson said, but
the bus company has changed its
earlier agreement for this trip
also.

Originally, the company said
students could return to the Uni-
versity on any scheduled-., bus.
Now, students will have to re-
turn immediately after the game.

Wasson said he was told the
company would try to meet the
agreed arrangements at a later
date, but that a company policy
change is involved.

BLOODMOBILE: Edward Seidman (Sth-psychology-Philadel-
phia) give* blood in the Hetsel Union card room. Today is lha
lasi day iha Redi Cross Bloodmobila will b* stationed is tha
HUB. Students ever 21 and those under 21 with parental re-
leases mar still sign,up to donate.

Red Offer Includes
Guantanamo Base

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — The Soviet Union and
Cuba yesterday countered U.S.
that reportedly injected the Gu
Soviet negotiations on the Cubi

, demands with new yuoposals
ontanamo naval base Into U.S.-
n crisis.

The formula apparently s;

first Deputy Premier Anastas
with Prime Minister Fidel Casl

The proposals were offere
that the International Committee
of the Red Cross had abandoned
plans to arrange inspection of
Cuba-bound shipping.

One immediate result seen here
-5

:emmed from the talks Soviet
I. Mikoyan has been holding

ro in Havana.
d as wdrd came from Geneva

private meeting of an hour and
15 minutes. -

LATER KUZNETSOV callecTon
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Steven-
son at the U.S. mission to the
United Nations Kuznetsov re-
quested the meeting m order to
present the proposals to Steven-
son, special advisor John J. Mc-
Cloy. and US. Ambassador
Charles W. Yost.

BULLETIN
HAVANA Security of-

ficials claimed -yesterday they
bad captured the leader of a
band of heavily armed. U.S.-
trained saboteurs who landed
in Cuba the weekend before
President Kennedy clamped his
arms embargo on the island.

An attempt to sabotage the
big copper mines of Mataham-
bre was smashed, the official
report said, even though the
invaders succeeded in planting
demolition charges. The charges
were discovered before they
went off.

The three U.S. representatives
conferred Monday in-.Washington
with President Kennedy. The
United Stales wns rcportedNhold-
ing firm to ils demandjt that the
Soviet Union pull its jet bombers
out of Cuba and abide by
promises to permit verification of
the dismantling of Soviet missile
bases.

RICHARD TRIGIUO
. . . receircs 37. votes

Trigilio Wins
TIM Seat

On Congress
Miguel Angel Orosco Crespo

who reportedly once served as
an army lieutenant under for-
mer President Fulgeneio Batis-
ta, was identified as leader of
the* band. He was described as
"principal chief - of the U.S.
Central Intelligence Agency."

Reliable sources said there was
nothing especially new in the So-
viet-Cuban formula and it seemed
certain the United Stntes would
reject it.

The informants described the
proposals ns based on the 'five
demands made earlier by Castro.
These included withdrawal of the
United States from Guantanamo,
end to the U.S. arms block-
ade. and adoption of measures by
the United States to--prevent hos-
tile activity against Cuba by exile
groups.

Richard Trigilio (Sth-tecon-,
dary education-Erie) was elect-'
ed to a seat on the Under-
graduate Student Government
Congress yesterday.

Trigilio. who is also a mem-
ber of the Town Independent
Men's- Council, was elected
with 37 votes! A total of 91
town! area students voted In
the special election.

was continuance of the U.S. naval
blockade of Cuba for an undeter-
mined period.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Vasily V. Kuznetsov and Cuban
Ambassador Carlos Lechuga laid
the new proposals before Acting
Secretary-General U Thant in aBert Kapinus (lOih-businesi

adxuiniitxation-Boilon. Pa.)
and Robert'Osman (Bib-busi-
ness. adminislzation-Marble-
head.' Mass.) received 28 and
26 voles respectively. There
were no write-in votes cast

MIKOYAN. who has been in
Havana . for nearly two weeks.

(Continued on page two}

Deans Act
Telephone

To Halt
Assuming each of the six

town i congressmen represents
a Rill 500 students, the area
has a - population of 3.000.
Based, on this figure. Trigilio
captured about 1.2 per cent of
the votes which could have
been cast in the election. The
91 votes which were cast rep-
resent 3 per cent of the town
population.

Misuse
Action will be taken against

students who misuse pay tele-
phones in residence halls, Dean
of Women Dorothy J. Lipp and
Dean of Men Frank J. Simes said
yesterday.

MALE RESIDENTS who owe
charges for long-distance calls
will be required to pay their bills
to The Bell Telephone Co. be-
fore November 23. Simes said.

phones from the icsidence hulls
if the bills are not paid, Simes
said. The inmpanv's proposed ac-
tion would only apply to pay
telephone booths and not to ihe
toll-frcr* wall telephones' in the
residence halls

He said the problem has arisen
breause many students, make
•orfg distance rnl)« fmm- residence
hall pay telephones .and walk
away without paying full toll
I'harges.

Future Jr. Prom
Termed "Unlikely"

•The ; probability 'of another
Junior Prom is very unlikely, Guy
Jackson, Junior Prom Committee
Chairman, sa|d last night.

In a reporti to the Junior Class
Advisory Board, Jackson cited
the loss of class money in fi-
nancing the prom and the lack
of attendance as major reasons
for abandoning the idea '

of a
Junior -Prom. '»

After that date, the company
wilt submit to the dean of msgt’s
office a list of those students who
still owe bills. The staff wilMhen
contact each of the .students in-
dividual!y, Simes explained.

THESE STUDENTS have also
ignored subsequent bills from the
telephone enrnpnny, Simes added.

Concerning action to be taken
by his office,, Simes said that
under normnl conditions the Uni-
versity cannot serve as a collec-
tion agency for non-campus or-
ganizations.

Women residents discovered
misusing, residence hall phonrs
will be disciplined through the
Association of Women Students'
judicial system.

The Dean of Women’s office has
not taken action against women
students who owe charges for
long-distance calls, Dean Lipp
said. The problem is being dis-
cussed in staff meetings, she
added.

A report will be made to next
year’s advisory board recommend-
ing that the existing type of
Junior Prom be discontinued, he-
said.

"Special consideration must be
given to Bell Telephone, how-
ever, since they offer a service
to resident students,” he ex-
plained.

"This year’s prom cost the
Junior class approximately $l,OOO,
because of the 500 tickets required
for the class to break even, only
230 were sold.” ’•

In cases where the validity of
the charges is questionable. Simes
urged students to contact the
company's local office at 116 E.
College Ave.

The company officials" will
eventually remove the pay tele-

Construction To Begin Soon
On Pollock , East Dormitories

of the new| academic services architects, Thalheimer'and Wietz
building, whtfch will house eight of. Philadelphia, also., designed
administrative divisions of the I Chamber*, the horticulture build-
University. will be somewhere! ings near Tyson and the electrical
south of Wagner. I engineering extension.1

The units using the building The first meeting* with the
will be moved from their present architects will be held' Nov. 28 to
scattered locations in central determine a design timetable, he
campus' to east campus because said
they do not require easy access
by students, he said.

THE DIVISION? which will
occupy the new building include
the controller, admissions, regis-
trar, housing assignment, pur-
chasing, general services, corre-
spondence instruction iand the In-
stitute of Public Safety. I

Wiegand said ' the' building’s

By TONY FOGLIO
Construction on the four new

residence halls in the Pollock and
East Halls areas.will begin as
soon as the contractors establish
field offices ; and organize the
work, Walter H. Wiegand, direc-
tor of physcial plant, said yester-
day.

He said the architects, contrac-
tors and representatives from his
office- met, last week for the first
construction conference.

Candidate Test Tonight
Candidal** tot tba editorial

staff of Tha Daily Collegian
will meet af 0:30 totright in 134
Sackalt. At this lima the final
last lor promotion to lb* Board
of Inlanns-diala Reporters will
b« grree

. THE TWO new East Halls resi-
dence halls will be built east of
the dining hall, and the two in
the Pollock area will be built
south of the Pollock dining area.

Wiegand said the tentative site
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